
Energy watchdog forces
firm into receivership
Regulator shutdown Lexins assets
lastmonth over safedr of sour gaswells
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cALGARY Alberta's energy watch-
dog says it has talen the unprece-
dented step of forcing a Calgary oil
and gas comparyinto receivership
for allegedlyfailingto look aft erits
assets safely ald responsibly.

Lexin Resources Ltd.'s more than
1,600 wells, pipelinqs and facilities
will be put up for sale by a court-
appointed receiver, the Alberta
Ener$/ Regulator said Tuesday.

All ofthe Calgary company's as-
sets were shut downbythe regula-
tor last month after Lexin raised
doubts it could ensure the safety
of its sour gas wells, which contain
potentially deadly gas.

.We believe that this is the most
appropriate course of action fol-
lowing Lexin's continued disre-
gard for AER requirements to
ensure public safety and environ-
mental protection," Cara Tobin, a
spokeswoman lbr the watchdog,
said Tuesday.

The regulator has never before
forced an oil and gas company into
receivership.

Lexin could not be immediately
reached for comment, but it has
previously blamed most of its
problems on the energy regulator.

Michael Smith, aLexin director,
said in a recent letter to Postme-
dia that the AER has improperly
demalded tens of millions ofdol-
lars in securitydeposits alongwith
"grossly overstated" fees and other
charges.

As a result of these actions, and
an associated lien against Lexin
property, it has been "virtually
impossible" for the company to
obtain fi nancing, sell its assets and
deal with creditorg Smith said in a

- written memo.
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"Lexin made numerous attempts
to address the foregoing dispute
with the AER with a view to co-
operate with the AER to address
health and safety matters," Smith
urote,

"Hpwever, the AER took no co-
operative action to address the
situation."

Lexin ran a sour gas processing
facility in Mazeppa, northeast of
High River, along with nea-rly 1l0O
oil andgas wells across A.lberta.

The company's omership struc-
ture is complex. Most of its assets
were previously owned by Comp-
ton Petroleum Corp. before a 2012
sale to MFC Industrial Ltd., then a
New York-based commodity sup-
plychain company.

The parent company later
changed its name to MFC Bancorp

Ltd. after acquiring an overseas
bank, and solda95 Per cent "eco-
nomic interest" in its southern
Alberta oil and gas Properties to
private buyers.

Smith, nowthe interim chief ex-
ecutive of MFC BancorP, declined
to name the buYers.

Still, MFC Bancorp retained all
of Lexin's shares in a "fiduciary or
trustee capacity," which means
it continues to be the registered
shareholder, according to court
records,

MFC Bancorp is a Vancouver-
based publicly traded merchant
bank vatued at $uo million on the
stock market.

Lexin first made headlines last
summer after the company told
the energyregulator its Ieakdetec-
tion svsiem was no longer work-
inq, sparking fears about safety at
itJwils and facitities, especially

I those with poisonous sour gas.

I It alsowarned at the time it had- 
laid offmost of its staffand could
no longer resPond to emergencies

According to the regulator, Lexin
later complied with orderc to re-
turn its remaining sour gas PiPe-
Iines to a safe state'havingalready
shut down its Plant

Still, the regulatorhad outstand-
inEconcerns. includingclaims I he

ccimoanv failed to clean up a spill.
which triggered an environmental
protection order.

Things tooka drama t ic tum alter
Lexin sent tle reguJator astrongly
worded letter in late January

Smith told the watchdog their
ongoing dispute over regulatory
fees and conditions at company
facilities had "adversely afiected
our operations' Iiquidity and ac-

cess to capital."
"We a.lso advise t}lat because of

the dispute and Your actions, we
are not sure that we will be able to
continue to provide ProPer health
and safeB overview and measures
for the sour wells, particularly be-

vond Feb.15."
After receiving the letter, the

assets last month, efiectively shut-

tinq down the company'
l"iost of Lexin's wells were trans-

ferred to the OrPhan Well Asso-

ciation, an industry-funded group

resoonsible for ensuring the asse6

are safe until a buyer courd De

found or until Lexin complies wrrn

the rules and resumes coIltrol'
The requlator ordered comPa-

nies with working interests ln

the remainder of Lexin wellsro
oversee safety during this interrm

neriod.' The watchdog said TuesdaY tt
concluded a receiver is necessary

to facilitate an orderly aPproacn

to oeditor claims andoversee tne

sale of Lexin assets' alonglflrn
their associated mineral ard sur-

face riqhts holders'
rs o uth; i c k @P o s t m e dio' c o m

regulator susPended all ofLexin's


